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Problem
iri tW D 4 J M Jswatrona uounry nign Bcnoorin

isperHtyoyjsnlttejiatftcpiu
rth where clothes maTfetpblioy
Eirl

aU the ijtillrtittditheiyteacihets
Wear uniforms prescriberl byafjre
qonooi Doara

JThe death knell to inequality in
bess among pupilswsrsotfrKfecP

fne day the 42 boy students voted
to forma cadet corpjon the ex
ample set by Cheyenne

Principal- - H Tv Ehirhetr liiffVBS
sion to see his opportunity

I krjw that rny BUlSnWqnthqme
and told their parents that Goldie

and the Mary Monej bank
the school had appeared with

fipw dresses anrV liats tlmkcostfnr
more than the average high school
ftirl pnnlil nfTnrrl hfi Raid And

mothers
sometimes jbffjjjl3rlhey

uldnt keep the pace Some
others admitted they in turn

RSV7tr4Tf3rE2
rTheschoof board sawthepoinrT

and 6rdefed that all tiupils wenr
ami iy 1 ftunformSj to all sessions pi school

and to all school entertainments
fTrimmeitweartfandtrvadrabiit
a3jt J Mb4 RMty ifitkd

90d tieated Norfork S suil such
as fUxiivefs-tflfect-jvr- -d

J This is the unifornTOgtljgpmpn
teachers he explainldtVlfst

form as the boys but we found we
needed nrdistirrgyLjied garb

The vfbrrrcrcSteacners wear the
same colarcd unUorms js yetprls
exceW Vbfey rVkrCTwferf bliSsilk

Umrtf dokshey
1J - i 0 f -- rl ih

choose 0 wiL flwUlJ
In tin eirlv fall and spiinj the

girls aie allowed tpXirYJ ayxTini
form dress bv wear white muldyl
blouses ft tilafi

thtiwrftFiifSeiHTOr FUivfmjsaid1
ErnTneftsonsluilyijnd wimltlhard

Heea

in the town fi -- 3V j

She told me her daughterj
wouldnt abiicby the ruq I told
her her daughter would have to get
along w it hout high the school E

told the dghpr Id give her two
weeks to get a uniform cr leave
school -

The daugliter is still in high
schoolman 1 we drd prauri o hjJV

irThe LuysbiijhtSis uniforms
this year Tefy boy was helped
to the extent uof 6 by the state if

he cared to except the help The
estate demanded all boys receiving
etate aid to refrain from the use of

fitobacco
A gills uniform costsSjo

ready made but one girl made fier
Sown at a cost of 290a ii r - c

j Curious old WatchT
2 An old Pfench watch squaro In
tsehnpo which Is bo ai ranged that ev--

3 cry step of the owner helps to Ueep
tho spring tightened Is the property

3of a man YfPBjJn San Diego qal
3 This watch Is described In IhoWorlds
S3 Advance as the only watch Jn the
U world that winds Itself It keeps per
S feqtly accurate time and has worn
gout sovcraU good cafics jQiits day A
g koy Is provided for tho watch to be
Sjj used when tho owner Is 111 or unablo
S to walk about

Cleans Leather
A reader of the Christian Science

Monitor writes I took my handbag
to a number of leather stores wnere
they all told mo It could not be
cleaned but I lbarnod- - frdra a friend
that a tablQspoqntul of oxalic acid dis ¬

solved in a quart of cold water cleans
cowhide pigskin and solo icathervery
satisfactorily
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The confirmed pi6jifdlces ot a
thoughtful life ore as hard to chango
ns tho confirmed habits of an Indolentar gpme musttrilleawny
nrr ttinhnn fhav trifled hMiA tnA- --ov wwmMw MW vmu una jj uiit

I others must labor on In a raazo ot
hey rTfaAVfrnwandflred

there too Ionp to And their way ou- t-
BoIlnffbr6ko
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An Interesting statoment oy una otj
tho Big Man In the Drug Business f

r Mvl JI UJ 9

A E KIESLING k
of Houston Texas says i

and dull eyes j on are constipated Slfa
glasses of water dally and ono or twp
ItexalFOrderlies at nlgut wilbcoircct
HilarmfrllMnii niul mnlrn inhh n4
nMlo PnTnll nwlnillnq in mvnnlioit
aj6ithetbest laxative to bo had and can
bo taken uy men w omen or children

n
iypnaYp lno exclusive soiling rigius ion
Uilsgreat laxative Trial size lOr cents

H P PITTS
THE REXALL STORE

Get a Separator
It T

A cream separator is one of the
most useful pieces of machinery
the farmer can have It is com
mon knowledge among those who
have had experience with a separa
tor that when milk is skimmed
with a separator one can save 20

per cent more cream as compared
with ii old method of allowing
the cream to rise in crocks Thus
ifa man milks ten cows the saving
in pream effected in a year will pay
he cost of the separator which

withproper care will last a great
many years

There are those who claim that
one can secure as much as 35 per
cent more cream with a separator
than by the crock method and in
many instances that is undoubted-
ly

¬

true In these dajs of high
priced land feed and labor we

cannot afford to leave a fourth or
fifth of the cream in the milk no
matter how well that skim milk
may be utilized on the farm But-

ter
¬

fat at 25 or 30 cents a pound
is too expensive a feed for calves
or pigs Butter fat has no more
nutritive value than the fat in oil

meal or in any other feeding stuff
in which form it can be obtained
for a great deal less than 25 cents
a pound

Aside from these things there
are many reasons why every farm-

er
¬

should be provided with a cream
separator It makes less work for
the women folks in the way of
washing carring milk up and
down cellar stairs or in other ways
of caring for it and it is certainly
worth while to lighten the burdens
of the farm woman

If you are not decided as to what
kind of separator to buy wiite the
manufacturers and dealers in the
various makes and let each tell
you the merits of his machine
By studying catalogues you will
be able to decide upon the machine
that will suit your purposes best

Farmer and Stockman

Japanese Breakfast
The usual Japanese breakfast con-

sists
¬

of rice miso soup pickles and
occasionally fish Tea Ss always
served with meals and is drunk clear
without sugar or cream Miso soup
consists ol strips of radishes soa
weed eggplant or other vegetables
cooked with bean curd and water Tho
cooking is not continued for a long
period and so few vegetables are
used that tho soup partakes only
slightly of the flavor of the ingredi-
ents

¬

Contrast
Aunt Your bildo my dear boy is

wealthy and all that but I dont think
shell mako much of a beauty show at
tho altar Nephew-r-Yo- dont eh
Just wait till you see her with tho
bridesmaids she has selected Eos
ton Trtmscrlpl

-- a
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IR P ILanet tccentlyjrriteeivadia
popy of a paper from his oldtobft1fl

bvifence of a friendly onbej
twCBiv iwo Jrieflds tf ty V tPilftS
nrriiflnii-f1n5piWMinli-lHplinih-

English The followinc vcrsoSasrvf r

a The kaisers covvalwl 1 cinzq
3 i irwi j ti t-

-- JAfWJH1 fqUH10 U3tiloJfiI
SflK loflg-pey-- nftsfurejnfrpj fnhm

Tlit res no nnq seems tojikyow jyjj jv

AndtpIr Iib not so slow n
ThfarJl bpjjiapssoi PaJsongs

nore the shmiooks usdtojrpwt1r
OK Jchnhlo UahiObIJohiidf6 Bui I

Whatftryyiugillng lodes - I
You fluid tlmtou could liok Ibo Dutch

AtrdndlvKMViil td jou f 1

you had bnltcr jot nliusWkdn
VorthUea no thiol 06 fehoutd kDOW

Ttrfi Jlljo rAUlnlthlor sauorkinut
Where ihe shamrocks used to grow

THE pOMK IUCK

Wbhjbhnale liull grta startod
u Hlsgot off may b slow
But watch him whon ho hits ir hiyh

Hell mnko tho Dutchman go

All tho Irish are behind him
For thpy lovo their Shamrock islej

The II cogunnlngiuptbatRhinostream
And theyll do it up la stylo

Tho rauerkrnutfmny blossom
Where tho Iri9h shamroolts grow

And tho kaisers oous may graze there
But Ill tell jou 7hy thats so

When tho Irish get to Berlin
They may take to sauirkraut

And brine it back to Dublin
And in back jurds plant is out

And the good old boys who wear the
greon

May liko tho kaisers cows so
That theyll bring them book to Ireland

Whoro the shamrock used to go

Church News

rinsT m 13 cnuncir
J J Martin Pastor

945 a 111 Sundny School Gus Camp-
bell

¬

superintendent
1100 a m worship and sermon

Sermon by the pastor subject The
Gospel of God

G30 p m Kpworth League Mendel
Drake president Leader P C WIN
kins Subject Others as a Watch ¬

word for Christians
730 i m Song service and sermon

Subject Tell us of the Night
Good music and a cordial welcome to

all
The midweek prayer meeting Thurs-

day
¬

730 p m

CII1USTIAN CHUKCII

Itev Mr Jones of Springfield will
pieach both morning and evening
Everyone invited to come Sunday
School at 10 oclock Sunday morning
Come there is a class and a place you
Subject of our lesson is The Death of
Stephen found in Acts 71 8 Let nil
go next Sunday

SI V ClIUKCltSOUTir
Services at Jasper very first and

third Sundays morning and evening
at Salem every second Sunday nt Bos-
ton

¬

the fourth Sunday Sunday School
at 10 a m at each place Epworth
League nt030 p 111 nt Jasper and
Salem Prayer meeting at Jasper every
Wednesday evening Kveryono is cor-

dially
¬

invited to attend these services
C A Lewis pastor

Absurd Medical Beliefs
Even In tho seventeenth and eight¬

eenth centuries there was a belief that
dead bodies had medicinal virtues and
mummies wore obtained and ground
to powder for maklrig brews and
broths and terrible decoctions It was
said that tho mummies for this indus-
try

¬

wero obtained In Egypt

Granada
Granada tho last ot the Spanish

provinces on which tho Moors retained
a hold was freed from that alien race
by tho forces of Ferdinand and Isa-
bella

¬

tho same year America was dis-

covered
¬

1492

I Dangers of tfraft
Drjfts feel bst when wo are hot and

pers iriiif jiut when they are most dan
gerous and tho rosut is Noutalgla Stiff
Neck Soro Muscles or somatimes an at
taok of Rheumatism In suoli cases
applj Sloans Liniment 1 It stimulates
circulation to tho sore and painful part
Tho blood flows freely and in a short
time tho stiffness and pain leavf s Thcso
suffering from Neuralgia or Neuralgia
Headache will Dnd ono Or two applies
tionsof Sloans Liniment will give grate ¬

ful relief The agonizing pain gives
way to a tinnlint b nratlon of oorofort
ond warmlhuod quiet rot and sleep J9
fins9lbo Good for Nourltls too Prioo
25o at jour Diuggist
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Walter S Dickey Kansas City business man and
Republican aspitant for United States Senator

Preparedness
A Most Vital Question Are YOU Prepared

If not it is all the more reason you should invest your
money in the best farm machinery money will buy

In the Independent Disc Harrow you will find some of
the best features ever seen on a disc Tho only disc on
the market with double strength in side disc and hard
maple boxings that aie guaranteed for five years

The Independent and Rock Island Plows are a sure
pleaser being so constructed that they are easy to operate
light draft long sloping moldboard and soft center
crucible share

P S By the time this reaches you we will have been
moved in to our new quarters the Chapman building
recently vacated by the pool hall

The Independent and Rock Island Farm Machinery
None better few as good

Steiner Implement Co
Jasper Missouri

Knew How It Was
Willie the Sunday school teacher

asked can you tell mo why Rachel
wept for her children Mebbo it
was because tho preacher came before
she had a chance to git them cleaned
up Chicago Herald

Dally Thouoht
Life with all Its Holds of Joy and

woo is Just our chanco pt the prize
of learning love Mow love might po
hath noen indeed and is Drowning

Must Go on Forever
Timo is liko a river made up of

the events which happen and a vio-

lent
¬

stream for ob soon as a thing
has been seen it is carried away
and another comos In its place and
this will be carried away too Mar ¬

cus Aurcllus

In the Antipodes
In Australia tho birds have no song

and flowers have no scent though tho
leaves ot ovory troo aro full of odor

tE23

Moving0 Pictures
AT THE

Opera House
Every Saturday Night

From 4 to 6 reels of good films at every show
Admission 5 and 10 cents

Special attention to the comfort
and convenience of the public


